
‘Utopia’ aims to create a UniqUe 
and positive intervention into 
the UnderUsed terrace space of 
the BarBican conservatory. the 
project aims to Bring a wealth of 
wellBeing to an existing space 
that is not performing to its 
highest potential. By creating 
a seqUence of small platforms 
the visitors can at once climB 
an exciting progression of 
height and semi-private Booths 
while maximising the incrediBle 
visUal pleasUre of the developed 
gardens. the aesthetic of the 
plantlife as well as the clean air 
and highly organised vegetation 
creates an important sense of 
wellBeing as well as a chance for 
all ages to learn aBoUt specific 
plants and how they mUltiply 
and grow. By positioning a social 
space in an UndervalUsed and 
exclUded BarBican fUnction 
space, i aim to reinvigorate and 
maximise the affordance of the 
garden experience with a socially 
caUtioUs interaction Between the 
Users.
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platforms plan
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0 1 2 3 4terrace plan

1.  arrival point from garden level
2.  cocKtail Bar
3.  seating area
4.  Barista cafe
5.  seating area
6.  lift
7.  childrens play area
8.  access Bridge to rest of the garden
9.  socially distanced viewing platform
10. glass flooring viewing platform
11. platform accessiBle for disaBled
12. lighting strategy
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section aa section BB

section cc

1.  arrival point from garden level
2.  cocKtail Bar
3.  seating area with view to the garden
4.  Barista cafe
5.  seating area close to playgroUnd
6.  lift
7.  childrens play area
8.  access Bridge to rest of the garden
9.  socially distanced viewing platform
10. glass flooring viewing platform
11. platform accessiBle for disaBled
12. lighting strategy
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1. exsisting concrete textUre
2. dUsty green velvet
3. sqUare steel Bar/pipe
4. polished concrete
5. stainless steel glass standoff
6. steel diamond plate painted in 
BlacK safety grip
7. terazzo tiles
8. strUctUral glassflooring
9. dUsty pinK velvet

material Key

prototype

i explored a 1:1 prototype of my 
taBle design that incorporates 
powdercoated welded steel 
frame with a poUred terrazo 
cast panel. the mUltifUnctional 
design allows complete 
inclUsivity for all Users of the 
space.

material palette 3d taBle visiUalisation

taBle dimensions corner prototype of my taBle design
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terrace  view  from arrival point

platforms view from the garden view from access Bridge 

view to platforms and  childrens play area

scan the qr code for 
short virtUal toUr of  
‘Utopia’ Bar&chill
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